
he~eopesaJournal
cal- Orevitles.

--1A.. N Folger of Gaffney
t1 4itngat Jtadge'Newbery's.'
B .qur Diamond Dyes from
-arEarl.
.d Shan'1;n of Piedmont

V&MO414 *s --Violted Lelatives in town Sunday.
Mise Cora Bowen was home last

*tnday on avisit.
Mr. William Clayton and fan-

-y were visiti ag in town last woeei.
The best cigar in town for sale

by G. W. Earle.
Cadet Ross O'Dell, of Clemson

College, was visiting at home last
Sunday..
Mhs -Daisy Eoroughs closed a

flourishing school in Glassy Moun-
ta school district:

Dr. W.- F. Austin will be n
Pickens26th. 29th. 80th. of this
mnouth.

Miss Fainuie Robinson, of Easley
was visiting Miss Helen Boggs lIe-t
week.
C1,old Cream and Vaseline .Cam-
pher Ice for chapped lips and
#bpd#.fer sale by G. W. Earle.

Picouken county can boast of as

many book dealers as any county
in the State.

Buy your Drugs the cheapest
and purest from G. W. Earle.

Honi. 8. G. Mayfield, State sena-
tor from Bamberg, was in town
Monday, on professional business.
Dr.Thomas filled his regular

appointments in the Baptist
church last Sunday.
The county board of commis,

sioners has a large supply of tiles-
which take the place of hill side
briages on the public roads.
..The Home Telephone Company

has established a central oflieA in
town. The price is moderate for
a county capital.
The farmers are hauling fortili-

zer* to make move cotton. Pickens
has become an important narket
for that commodity.

Will Anderson is doing a good
job of painting for Dr. Earlo on
the front of his new brick drug

Miss Ftella Harris and Miss El-
ma Ash more of Lindornan. G:een-
ville county, are visiting relatives
and friends in town.

Married nt the residonce of 7the
bride's parents on the 16 inst.
Miss Evoie Neichbora to Davie
Holder, allUof Mica, Rev. J . Fo-
- eofficiating.
W. C. Wyatt of Mica lost his

barn and stable by fire last week.
Mr. Wyatt succeeded in saving h's
stock, but the fodder and: other
feed were consumed.

Mr. Henderson did a good busi-
ness Monday in photography. It
was a pretty day all delayed orders
were filled. Dr. Riley was among
the number and Mr- Henderson
defles competition.
Chapman Bros., who have for

several years been in the merchan-
file business at Easley, have cast
their lot in Pickens and offer their
goods ini the Hollingsworth corne r

*store on Main street.

Cdoechee Letter.
Thmnking that a few items from

this section might interest some
of your readers we wvill attemplt to
give you a few dots.

Mrs. Elizabeth Child, widow of
James WV. Child, died on the 11thi.
inet., at the residence of her sont,
Mr. R. R . Child.

Mrs. Child was 87 yeais old.
She hadl been paralyzed for some

four or five years. She was left a
widow 42 years ago and remained
sogip to the time of her death.
Three children and a host of re-

latives and friends are left to
mourn her loss.
She is the mobber of Rev. R. A.

Child of Greenwood, Mrs. Dr.
Robinsom, of Liberty, and R. R.

*. Child, Esq., of Clatuechee. The
deceased had beein a con siste.t
.meMaber of the M. EC. Church for
75 years. It can' be truthfully
said that the deceased had 'o onie-
miss. She fought agood fight nod
has gene to receive her reward.
Her funeral was had fronm Camp

Creek churcoh on the day
following her death, Rev. Mr. At-
taway conducting the se::vices, af-
ter which her body was laid to
rest iin that grave-yar'd.
Rev. Rl.A. Child, of Greenwood,

is ,viuiting his '>rotheor, R. R.
Child, of this place. Trimie anid
tldo doesn'tseem to tell on "P.ni f

* muoh. We don't believe that he is
quite as as fleshy as he used to be
when he made the walls of the
old court house of our county seat
fending his clients.

Weare in receipt of a letter
'. frgim Ohr worthy friend, Mr. Wal-

toy 0. Hester, who is now at
Raevana, Cuba. His letter is dated4rch 1et. His many friends will

gl~ad to learn that he was well
*the time of his writing. Amnong
any other things he wrote that

th y went acros the ialand fromi
out be ch to another one, distanice

-of ab uit 75 miles. Hie wrote they
averaged from 25 to 80 miles s

(lay waiNwg. LAe wroLe nat tue
had very Ngood -loads for men tha
had to )valk. He wrote that the
visitbd several t)wns of interos
and liked the country oxc'edingl,
well. From what weocan ascer
tain Walter had rather-be in Pil.
ens than Cut a.,

Mrs. L, E. Sexton of this )lac
has just finishod pieoing a quilt it
whoh there are 1681'pieces. Wh<
csa beat it?

J. Alonzo Brown.

Fort Hill.
Fort. Hill, March, 15th.-Prof

i f.H. Il. Beaty director of tl.
Tetilo School atCleison Colleg<
teturned Sunday last after an at
sinco of two weeks in Philadol.
phia.
The Textile School at Clemsor

is progreaing nicely under tl e
sul)orvision of Messirs. Beaty an
Smiling. Quite a lot of the nma-
chinery has been placed and put
in opei tion. A number of stu-
deits are ta-ing tho textile course.
I am told th:, there is to be a dye-
ing phi t added in the no-r, future.
Most assura(fly Clemson is in the
froi t.

Miss Sallie Wilharme, of Thrifty
is visiting relatives iii Calhoun.

R#v. Porchor, of Pendluton
C. has in course of construct',
an Episcopal church, samo to .1
situated near Clemson.

Mrs. W. N. Payne, forme.ly of
this county died in Georgia last
week of consumption, her only
daughter Miss Nora has the sym-
pathy of many friends in t'is her
sad bereavement.

Mr. A .ron Boggs, who had his
eyes operated on for catarrh l
Dr. Calhoun of Atlanto is at home
with his sight restored, attending
to his business generally.

Moi A NON.

Card of Thanks.
Meet S. C, March 11. 1899.

Editor People's Journal:
Please express through your pi-

per my thanks and best wishes for
all that assisted me through my
husband's (E. E. Hendricks) sick-
ness and death. And further
may the Lord bless all along
through life is my heart felt wish.

Very respectfully,
Mrs.E. H. Hendricks.

Prompt Payment of LI 'e In-
su rance.

V. A. Ihrton, supervising agent
of the' Travelor's lisaariace con-
ay oi' flartford, yesterday sent
to the w; -dow of' tte late Dr. WV.
P. Addison, of this city, a check
f.or $4,d63.4 1, he'ag the amount
duo on a )oI;.y for-$5,000 aLer do-
ductinlg some u pspid p.ekmiuras.
Dr. Aodison died just 1-hrea days
befo1e the policy would have ex-
pl.-ed.

P'.oots of deat~h were mailed frojm
here for the company on Monday
night, To settiemneat wvas comt-
pleted and the money paid within
tour da.

Socond Is Sood to Quit the
Service

State Sunday.
T1,e Secoad Som'th Ca olina is t<

be mnustved out. In reply to Gov,
Eiler~be's request to that on'ect
the following telegram from th
war departmnt wvas received las:
night:
Governor of South Carolina, Ce.

lumbia, S. C.:
Orders issued on the 16th. inst.

directing the return of the Second
South Carolina to Savannah for
muster ouit. Schwan,

Act. Adj't. Gon.

C., K. & W. Fight is Hot.
Greenville NewsB Sunday.

There were somes more develep-
mnents in the C. K. & WV. railroad
case yesterday that made people
of Marietta, Athens and Hellami's
Crossing, wvhere th3 hot beds ol
the opposition to dismantling tla
road are located, open their e.
in wonderment, aind G reen viilk
was a deeply13 idtrestedC spectator,
The not results of the day's wo-<

are the arrest of about 'thirty ha.
bo:rers and their white bosses wht
we.o engagedl in the work of tear.
inig up the rails, and the insti' u.
tuition of coa templt p)roceedling
against May~or James 'T. William.4,
as the alleged oweor of the road,
for ':o'tempt of court in violatig
tho injunctiou of Associate J ust:-x
Eugenie D. Gary, who a few daya
ago at Abbeville issued ap order al
theo instauce of time p~eople ol
Travelle:'s Rest nadl vicinity, re.
strainhg MIr. WilhIams as owuoi
from c iianiling the roo'd a'
requirinig him to show cause at A i

bevillo niext Tua-sday why ho shouk
niot be permanently so restronc
and( req1uired to put the road it

Sand as a Diet.
Baltimore Sune.
According to a French publica.

tion, "Science pour T1ens," innan
Enuglisha houses, ''on the table h)
ti.e peplper box amnd the salt box ii
p)inced a sand box-a little recep
tacle filled with. very fine sand, am
fine ais flour, which is sprinmklet
over all the food. A medica
'our.i.l lhas advised dyspoptics t<
adopt tis remeody. The sand
minglhng with the alimentary, ren
der it less compact and( mnakes di
gostion more easy. This has be
come the fashion, and since th<
E nglish have begun to eat saut
it is corto ill that French snobs wh<
imitate their neighbors across the
channel lake monkeys will soon be

y "stive purposes Ias been In use
t by ostriches for a long timie." Dis-
r criminating readers will take this
t 'sand story with many grains of

salt. Whatever else the English
- Constitution may requre, it does
- not need-sand. Everybcdv is sup.

posed to oat a peck or so of dirt in> the course of his or her life, and
3 unsuccessful politicianu frequent-ly hive to'dine on crew, but sand
as a daily diet is not likely to bo-
como popular among Anglo-Saxonsunti.l they develop chikens craws
as well se chiclren hearts, of
which there seems just now little
indication.

-- IWOOD, TEE TRUST TAMER.
When Gen. Wood, late colonei C

of the Rough Riders, assumed c

charge of Santiago do Cuba, the
conditions of the place were about t
as bad as they could be, says the f
Foietaightly Review. The city t
was Americanized from a sanitary
pouit of view. Then the questionof food. Meat had gone up to 90
cents a pound, and was scarce at
(hat. Broad sold for fabulous I
prices. Very soon the~o came a
change; provisions begau to come
.' un tho ordinary somn ces. As the t
supply increas 1, however, there. c
was no diminution of prices. pGen. Wood rent for the aldermen o
represonting the different wards of 'I
the city, and ho also summoined n
the butchers. When they were as-
sembled in his offico he arrengedthorn in two inos, facing one an-
other. Thon, through ain interpre-
ter, he asked I ho'butchors: e

"How mach do you charge for
your meat?"

' Ninoty cents a pound, sonor "

"Wihat (1Os it cost you?"
There was hesitation and a shuf- t1

ping of tho foot; then one of the d
mon said in a whining voice:
"Meat is very, very dear your c

oxcellency."
"How much a pound?"
"it costs us very much and"-
'How much a pounds"Fifteen cents, your exeollency;but we have lost much money dur,

ing the war, are"-
"So have your customers. Now a

meat will be sold at 25 cents a
pound, and not one cent more. a

Do you iudeitaod'?" 0
Then, turning to the alderman, a

lie charged them to see thu t his or.
der was carried out to the letter, 2unless thcy wanted to be expelled :
from olice.

Theniceforward meat was sold in
the markets at 25 cents. A simni-
lar reduction was made in the tu
prices of )rices of bread, vegeta- x

Iblos and fll food products. It was Ithe first showing of the master o
hand to the p' blic, and confidence C
in the American methods of ad-
inistration strengthened rapidly,
Summer Homes' Fold-

er 1899.
Mr. W. A. TPuik, General Paeeu. 1n

ger Agent of the. Southern Railway. a
is collatiug iformation for Sum- A
mner H~omes Folder for the ensuing 1l
summer, giving the names of pro-niuetors, post othico addresses, at
or near what station.- conveyance
used, number of guests, terms per
day, week and month. This infor-
mation will be printed in an at-
L.active form and a large edition
published aad distributed by the
various afgeats of this immense
system throughout all section of
the country. Persons con templat-
4ng .aking boarder. for the ensu-
ing Summer are kequosted to ap-
ply to the nearest railroad agent
for blank to be filled out giving
the above informiation, anid for-
-ward at once to WV. A. T'urk, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Washing-
ton, 1). 0., so that it may rach
him not later than April 1st.
Greenville Newvs.

Notice.
l'o the p' trons of Palhistine

school dist-ilct No. 2G. You are
all requested to meet at the school
110sLioOn Saturday 1st. day of
April 1899 at 2 p. '.- buasiness of
importance to aitteocd to.

C, B. Tr.
N otice.

The Ui~uot meeting for the £rst
D'strict 12 Mile River 1:aptist As-
sociat ion will meet wvith the Gobe-
uoy Baptist chui chi on Fraday
night before the 5th. Sunday ini
Ajpral 1899, and cont iano includi ig
Sunday. The churches will please
send full delegation. All the
p~astors and innisters are expectedto be pr'esenti. The program wvill
be anno.mced late'. Dr. TP. M.
B:,iley is~expected to be with the
UJ.ion), and other visi''.ig iare iren
are expected to be 'vith us oa that
occasion . J. M. E w.r

For Committee.
Ne iee.

I horeby notify the p~ublic not to
trade for two notes given by me
dated ab~out the first of March
189)9, for $135,00 each and due
15th. July 1999 and 15th. Suept.1899, respectively, as said notes
ariw~itho(ut conder~ation.

W. E. $M!ra.

NEW IrIRM, NEW GOODS.
MesmsrH. J. T. Lathe~m and D. F.

Bradley have formed a copartner.
ship to do a general I'ercantile
business at Ensloy S. C. They
have a~splendid stock of good fresh
goods-none of them counter worn
-and they defy competition.
Call anid soo them (in the Lathem
Bleck) and be convinced that
hey mann inat what they a..

Userks ale
STATE OF SOTTH OAROLIN.A

COUNTY or Pic1 ENS.
In the Court of Common Pleas.
J.1H Simmons,

vs.
A. M. Simmons.
In pursuance of a judgment of
orelosuro mader by Ilon. D. AFowneind, p Ith, March 1899,mnd filed in'thie dlerk's office. I.

will sell to the ltghest bidder on
aleday in.Apri 1899, at Piokons C.
I. dtring'the legal hours for sale,he following described real
state to wit:
All that piece parcel or tract ofand situate in the county and

tate af6resaid, on branch waters
f Oolnoy river Jounded by lands
f bettio Simmons, W. I. Rigden.Jlen K. Edens and others. Con-
tining one hundrod and forty-
iur 1 (144j) acres nioro ( r lesH-
rns cash. Purchaser to pay for
tamps, and recording.

J. M. THWAerT.
Clorkof Court.

lotice to Debtors a d Cred-
Itors.

Persons having, claims agaist
1e estate of -fonry S. Couch d-eased will pleaso prosout the same

roperly attestod to the undersign-
1 by the let. day of May 1899.
'hose indebted to said estate please
lake paynment to

J. D. Smv.ur
Mlarch 10 1399. Executor.

rnmo.n forRelief.
l'be .ai, of Solith Car olini? Col-. Coma

C tiut' of Pieltns. Iil,P;) a
T. G. o1f:.,,, as emutar el w o
1 . W\ ilbard, dec .e e. Piain It'.

r--tillst
.iry F, Willard, . 0. Winlardi, one of

a. eellot's of the will of 1E . Wilh-rd
nceased. andi l 1is on sighIt, E I ::

kg-', 11)Mllos~Bo:s..olikenl (;. N'., M1.
AeCntlanaian M. 0. Jenmij -s. Elin Me-

Iavy, Z. A. Lo4m.E< le Wai, 1. C. Wil-rd, P.C. Wi' ."d, ItId E. Al. Willard,

SUMlONSt FOl'ITIfF.
(Cotimphibit servedl.)

Po the Defenditat bIll) ove-niamm)Wl:
ou nre lierebtvsinm oned and required

awhiver the conwpiiii, in this rction of
bleh a copy 1t herewith served upon youil ti) setve it copy of youir answer to said)ilhAint on the stibc' bers a, their ofice
Pickens. C. II. .. C., within twenty

lyd after the service hereof, exclu've of
10 day of such serv ,' and if you fiil to

wer thU oc ilntl nI ithill tihp liIg,
Orefild, the plaint W in tb%1 tluion Wivll>11y t tthe Coirt for the relief deiaId I
the coiplidinl.
ated Jan. 30 A, 1). 1899.

loar' &htssuinme, Plein a(W' Ahor.
1'o thp lion-rli;ent d . WillardT. C.
iin Gary, Eies Wall, J. C Iease t ike no-
Vilhard, E. I. Wi illh d. I'o..I4h'iit in l -,ce that, the suunnons lid e of the Lleit
Mtion was Ied i I the onlee en1, Pi.kensf tle Col of Cm(m111n on Pi J n. O, Io',
otity and &ta' itr( I I otn i1i at s.

og- & B'sm. p
~

Hae urVeor,
Haeyour land surved, I am

repatredI with first class instru-)ets to do you a first class job,
ud cain be found at my residence,
lexantider, S. 0., c'r you cani phon0e)
e from1 Folger & Thornliey's stLe
Pickenas.

JULIUS PARSONS.

Appointments.
lat Sunday, Twelve M ilo, 10:20

at " Pickens, 7 30 p, am.,
udI~ " Picktens. 11 a. mn.
uid ' iethilohamm, 3 p. mn.~rd " Betblehem, t0 30) a mn
rd "' Tu. elve Milo', 8 p. m].
:th "' l):cusville, 10 80 a mn

Jos. S. Porter.

That Og
You have used all

~sortsof ough reme-4
Sdies but it: does not
Iyield; it is too deep
seated. it may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more liable to
produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri 4
ous throat affection.jtYou need something ,

Ithat will give youf
strength and buiild
up the body.
SCOTTPS
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else .fails. There is no douibt
about it. It nourishe s,j
streng~th ens, builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to
forfify the system against
further attacks. If you are
run down or emacdaf.ed you
should certaird!y tide this
nourishing food medicine.

scorrT v10 . .:i"ts, Nw Yorkc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAL

Bugies,
Wagons,

Harness,
Horses
and

Large d rove just in from

Ttnnes4ee, fine, young, sound
and nt living prices.
We dety Competition ill our

ines.

I nspection of stock solicit.
ed.

Charles

& McBrayer.
Stables and Storehouse

River Sti ect,
GREENVILLE, S. C.
may19--98.

Beautiful line of spring salors,and walking ha~ts just in.
Miss Rogers is now in Now

York ,toiCcting th summer styles
Come and see the two hand-

some paintings we are going to
give you a chauce to get.
MISSES ROGERS,

GREEN~VIILLE, S. C
115 South Main street, Op.

positei Stradley & Earr'.
feb25yl.

WITER

You will find at Nissos McKay's
he latest stylos and1( real worth of
our money in ITats, Caps and
ancy Goods. A call is solicited.
Wo will do our boat to pleaso.

MTSSES McKAY,
119 M~r n Sire A, or. eniv~le, 8 O

PLANT LIFB, to be vig-
orous and healthy, must
have

Potash
Phosphoric Acid and Nltrogen.
These essential elements arE
to plants, what bread, mesatanid
Water are to man.

Crops flourish on sonswell
supplied with Potash.
Our pamphlets tell how to bqrad

fertiier., and are free to al.

.* IRfl ICAL WORKS .

We Have the
Shoes we ever earand VVomen's Co
Battle Ax is the
ror the money.

Yours Trul

Folger and

Ilaml ,offering between nc

The Biggest Bi
a.JOTJ-:

-AND-

)ENTS FURNISHING GOODSEVER
W I havo a very largo stock on ha

luce Stock before I take inventory by Ja
So 1OW is your golden chanco,1rial wont hurt you.

A welcome to all.

L. ROTHS(
GREENVILLE, . .

may268.

and find too many short!lengths iiold at a very low price.I must make rOom for my spasoming mn soon.

My shoe stocklihlalways comp]

"REMEMBERB'i
-AAND) PLA4

West End

Special To
Of Greenville and adjoining counties

working On the farm until twenty one yeifarmer has to contend withi, and thme aind
Every branrch of busine~ss is dependant on
the farmer is thme ''backbone" of our natic
such. I am glad to Boo the newspapers
farming-diversified crops, &c. All such
new idleas in fixing upl farm and home. 19
mont section than any spot I have ever h:
with a vary small amount of "finishing &d
spot on earth.

I have made pleasant acquaintances
m~onths stay with you and hope to makei
itore your headquarters when in Greenvil
y"ou our DOW stock of Dry Goods and Sh<
"up eountry" either in quality-quantitj

ONE PRICE TO ALI

WM.
Earlo'. Corner. .

largest line of
ried. I JE4 .
arse shoe,t-best on ear&

ly, .

]?hornley,
Picke, South Ca;ejiC

w aid Christms.'-

argains Is
1]STC3-

OFFERED IN GRINMv"
-id and I am determined to 0-
nuary let.
Come and be convines

aHILD.

DressGoodg wh~h ;{gb
nig stoek; whieh wig t5

'HE NAME"

.Boiig the son of a farmerir of age, I underintand whatof treatment he should receit~he agriculturist. Conequest'n anid should be loohred up to 'spublishing so manIy articles o0)information helps the fermer tature has done more for the FI.d
a the pleasure ot visiting---iaiY" can be made the most besate
among the ountr'y eI.m inore. I Invite you to
le and aal be pImsyesR which Is not excelle4W
or price.

--NO OREDIT.

FXGAN
*e - 6teenille, S. 0.


